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Democratic National Ticket.
FOR TR! FIUENT :

HON. IIOUATK) SEYMOUR,
OF NEW YORK.

t OK VICE rREFIDENT t

GEN. FRANK P. BLAIR,
OF MISSOURI.

Democratic State Ticket.
FOR AL'MT iit f.T.VKRAI. :

HON CHARLES K. liOYLE,
Of FayttU County.

FOR Sl'RVEYOR (iF.NERAL:
GEN. WELLINGTON II. EXT,

0" Columbia County.

Democratic County TIcKe.
riR ftFI'BKSKNTATIVF. :

Capt. JOHN PORTER, Washington Tp.
roa rRoTno'.'DTAHT .

dpt. J. K. 1IITE. Johnstown.
FOR nlTUJCT attoknky:

F. P. TIKRNEY, Ivj., Ebensburg.
FCR COMMlSSlOVrit :

MAUUICK McNAMARA. Johnstown.
fob oor norK mbt.ctor:

CHRISTIAN irNYDF.IJ, Jackson Tr.
FOK A I'uITOR r

JAMES NULL, Allegheny T.
for fi nvEVfid :

HENRY SCANLAN, Cirn-iHown- .
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A since we acknowledged ; Wells " report, and seen its fa'laciou?

t'le receipt of a from Hon. D. figures exposed, notwithstanding it is "be-- J.

Morrell, and doing so took occasion by him (Weils) to be substantially
to ak this question : "If Moriell would c meet,
r ddco the burden of and relieve j We shall refer to the question of taxn
the necessities of the people, why don't he tion, aain and again, before the election
v te to aboliidi Frecdmen's Eurean j not in reply to anything in 'Tribune,
tha military governments established over j but to satisfy the reader that the
a cf the States the j Radicals have not yet, during years
Rump Congress ?'' This was propounded j of profound peace, lessened the
in no . pirit ef unkindncsF, merely to debt one dollar, ami that unless the party

our views as a journalist and con-- i wl ich Revolutionary national
of Mr, Morrell. We never refer- - j dubl is restored to power, it never will be

Tvj l to the Tribune or its editor, knowing j paid.
1 im to be proverbially tliir,-.-kii.n- od, and

i

not dot-kin- controversy with bita.
Rut living as he does iu the light of Mr. j

Morrell'd countenance, and being n pen- - j

upon the Rump Congress, the editor war. Johnson, their fur Attor-t- f
Tribune fetid upon to "pitch r.cy General of Missouri, made a speech

in," and when he gets the worst of it, j at in that State, the other in
commences charging falsehood upon us j which he used the following revolutionary
and much dignity and decency language :

himself reminding us of troublesome) "There rovid and sliovhl be but one result
whiffet barking at the heels of a good na- - ! Hdsfud-t-hat General

. ; backed bu the arm if aim by the
turcd mastilF, until Lie latter is Khole Radical party, would prevent, with the
to giving him a snap, when I13 sets up a j bayonet, the inauguration cf a Democratic
"ki-yi,- " "ki-yi- , and runs ciF, with his
tail between his logs and a monstrous as-

sumption of self-respe-ct and dignity.
Determined in our lust number to

the discussion, we published but the order
of Grant's General, showing what "Gcn-- e

al Oide a No as published in the
Tribune, really meant. This Radical
document we gave to our. readers with
scarcely a comment. We gave "General

No. 1," because they Fay them-

selves they arc "in conformity wth Gen-

eral Orders 55" and arc regular
frequence to tho6e orders. The Tribune
complains that we did not give Geaeral
Orders No. 55," while it refuses to give
the later orders publi.-he- d by us, by which
the South is ruled now, and is be ruled j

in the future, while Radicals have rule
Come, Mr. Tribune, we gave the half of

. .r ,iw I?u.t.,i t tj.i. unuion umuuiuiiii. ' ana you snoniu
;

be obliged to ns for that! don't- ;

ijou publish both of ?

And for publishing this little Radical
'General Orders No. 1," the correctness

1 the Tribune does not pretend to
deny, wo are visit-- J with nearly two col-

umns of dignified rt bukc.
First, we have abused and misrepresent-

ed Hon. D J. Morrtli. Ourvnlyreferer.ee
to Mr. Morrell was giving him our can-
did opinion how he could best "relieve
neccssi:ks of the people." That was to

Vote to abolish the 1'ieednicn's Bureau
aad the military eovtrnments." Th
Tribune said he had done so. O.i the

contrary Mr. Morrell voted to continue the
rVcedmen's Rurcau till the first of Janu-
ary next. Now what was this for ? Why
not abolish it now, and iViieve the people
of the ? If the negroes in the
South aro fit to govern the white man,
they are surely fit to procure themselves
livelihood in the long summer days, wheu
every kind of work is abundant. Then

does Mr. Morrell inflict his a day
longer on his constituents ? We shall bo
l.aj py to hear from him not from any of
his creatures what reaeon there was for
a postponement till January next. Until
some good reason is offered we fhall hold
(and no candid man can hold otherwise)
that it was not because it was a necessity,
but because the Freedinen's Rureau must
hi used as a mans for keeping the Radicals
in poiccr !

Then, if the Soulltcrn negro voles radi-
cally right, eaeiesl in the world
for the Rump, including Mr. Morrell, is,

it meets iu December next, lo ex-

tend the Act another year, as it has been
doing Leretafore.

If the nrgro is cot fit to provide for
himself now, in midsummer, how will it
bs in midwinter ? No, the thin"
is a gull, a cheat, to secure power to carry
the next Presidential election, aud no man

Knows it better th in the the 2"ri-bun- e,

with all his affected candor.
Congress has nothing lo do when it

rnee!s but to repeal present law, or
act extending the time, and

fearlessly predict that if the Radicals are
euccessful, the Bureau ic'll not

It abolished the first of January .'

So much for the first we have

done Mr. Morrell. Now for the other
our advice to Morre'I
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in the other Southern States, as is ap

parent by "Genera! Orders No. 1." The
Tribune seems to think our advice was
good, but pleaded that Mr. Morrell has
complied with its terms. This we deny,
and have shown that we still have the

Frecdmen's llureau, and that we Ft ill have

military governments, and will have them
as long as we have Radicalism and a

Kump Congress.
Vv'e have not Gen. Grant's report to

iVef-iden- t .Johnson on the condition of the

South before r.s. The Trilunc line, and
publishes a garbled portion of it. Thi-- i is

unfair ; and we dare the Tribune to pub
lish it entire, and in return will agree to
publish any paper that Seymour has ever

i written. It the euiter dares publish it.it
will amount substantially to what we

have "it en.

We have pcen the celebrated "David A

Uadical IScljetliou Tine:alenctl.
The Radicals are preparing to prcci,.- -

tate the country into another terr ible mil

a'htiinistrut'vn at W'a&hi'ujton. aurf that the
Kadtcal Stale ' rarer nmcnt al would
resist and put down in the same way any at-
tempt to itiauyurale the Democratic party into
2vwer in this S'al4.,,

Such is the revolutionary and bloody
purpose of these desperate Radicals. The
only way to settle them is for the people
f the Northern States to overwhelm them

at the polls. Conservative Republicans
should understand that if they would pre-

vent the threatened Radical revolution,
the vote for Seymour and Dlair must be

imdc da'ish e in the Xevlhef n St'ites. Mod-crat- e,

thinking men of Pennsylvania! is
not your duty clear in the premises ?

Tumhjets Stevens died at his rcsi
dence in Washington city, at precisely 12
o'clock on Tuesday night, 11th inst , in
the 77th year of his ag. I lis death was
witnessed bv but one or two of l.Ia own
kinUie.J, a lew ot his household, and two
s:.,, f m , . ,
v.isn-1- ui vuaruy who nau attonaea mm
through his last illness. One of the latter,
after obtaining his convent, administered
to him the rite of baptism a time
previous to his death. His remains were
almost exclusively taken charge of by his
speehd friends, the negroes, and by them
escorted to his home in Lancaster, where
they were followed to the gtavc on Mon-
day last by about fifteen thousand people.
Fifty jears of his life had been spent in
public positions of various kinds, and
throughout them all it can scarcely be said
that he done, one act for which his mem-
ory deceives to be revered by his country-
men, now that death removed him
from time to tternitj'. May his ashes
find in the grave what he refused to his
country while living Peace.

THE SJLtiK TliST,
This is the oath which must be taken

by those who desire to veto iu a number
of the Southern States

I do sohmnty sieec.r that lacefpt the ra il
and political equality of nil rnea, and ujreenot to attempt to deprive any or 2er-son- s,

on acr.Lnt if race, eUor or precious
condition, ifany political or'cioilrijUt,prui-Uye- ,

or immunity enjoyed by any ether classfmen. So help uie God."
bite men of Uennsylvania, rcmcniber

that neither you nor any of your descend-
ants can ever become citizens of those fair
Southern States without subscribing to
that disgusting oath. If yOU have no re-

gard for your own race in the South, will
you not protect your own right to emigrate
there, and the rights of your descendants?

. .The New York World asserts that a
proposition is seriously entertained by the
Radical National Committee to recall the
Chicago Convention, in order to receive
Grant's resignation, and nominate a new
candidate for the Presidency. Wc hope
not. Grant is already beaten and if ho
is taken from tha trurk nn n-il- l h
go to work aud beat eomebody else.

Geuerul IHair at St, Joseph, Mo.

BRAVE AVOlilJS OF A BKAVE MAS.

When Grant and Sherman reached St.
Joseph, Mo., oo their return, they were
received at a public meeting. Sherman
made a speech, during which there were
frequent cheers for Seymour and Blair.
This annoyed Sherman so much that he
suddenly broke off his speech, called the
crowd a lot of "fellows," and intimated
that some of them ought to get a ducking
in the river. Gen. Blair was at St.
Joseph a few nights afterwards, and being
serenaded and called upon for a speech he
made the following characteristic remarks:

Gentlemen of St. Joseph: In address-
ing the Urge and enthusiastic audience be-

fore me I shall not insult you by calling
you "fellows," or by advising yon to throw
a man in the river who happened to differ
in opinion regarding the sentiments express-
ed, as I understand has been done by a dis-

tinguished military gentleman in this place
upon a recent occasion. I believe this to te
a free country, and that the people will
treat those with respect who respect the
people. Our objection to the principles of
our adversaries in this great political cam-
paign is that they assume too dictatorial a
tone towards the people. They denounce
me as a revolutionist say that I wish to
inaugurate another rebellion because I say
it is time for the rule of the bayonet to be
checked. (Great applause.) The people of
the State of Missouri and the people of the
whole country, are tired of being bound to
obey the dictates of their military command-
ers. We believe it is time for the will of
the people to be carried out. This will be
done. (A We'll fix that in .")

Yes, we will settle that in No-
vember, and we ill do it je.iceably by the
ballot. The people are nnw fully amused
and m ne f thse men will dare to defy the
will of the people. Those who attempt it
w.ll come to and it is time they shou'd
come to grief. Unless checked they will go
on until ;hey estaUi.-d- i negro suCYage over
this StAte and the Northern States, as th--

already have in ten States of this Union.
They will extend a military despotism over
a'l the States, and negro supremacy, as far
as the people will allow it. This fragtnent- -

arv Congress, and the carret-biiefr- s that
Lave got into the Senate under the auspices j

of this Hump, have already attempted to
degrade the white men tf al! the States to a
condition of inferknity to the negro. This
is the main issue. The people have decided
in ail those States where the have ei:joyed
the v m ilogc of a free vote, that this thing
eaas ot be ; and I tell you that the will of
the pe pie bhall be carried out in spite of
the :eo:irns of these anibiti.us men who
I,:ive trampled the Constitution under their
te-1- , ami a KtTul,:tcan torm ot government

V'e S'anteed to the people f the
S nMiprn We n of t.p Ni.rthf-r- Stnt-- s

P,n'f WA ar t,.h1 IW. pvn if the. 1 )n,r, t i.- -

rartv eh ct their President, and a mai'oritv i

of the Ih.us cf Representatives, that "these j

c.irpet baggers, who assume to constitute a
inanity of the Senate, will defeat legisla--j
i.on ana win impose tins ignorant an-- i i

ciMifjiry its ine superior ui iue wane man.
iLt them lare to tlo it. and thev wiil find

perpetrating the deed escaped.
j . .liss Lee, Lawrence, Ma-s- .,

. J fljt on.....(he the lhc other

fchort

has

:

jwsoh

grief,

I ,ln7, Rml held her laCC in tbc 'ater nntil

that the more than one million mai-rit- cf!Sta,e lor President. The people
voters who are opposed to this scheme will
mako it impossible for them to perpetuate
such an atrocious outrage upon American!
Citizens T.,e people have risen in their ,

might everywhere from Maine to California
ami have, by their votes, sai 1 they will not
have this negro supremacy kept up in this
country. They will not be shaken in their
pmpii-- to turn aside the bayonet that is
still kept pointed at the throats of the white
men of the South. Neither will the Iladical
party, in its hopeleiiS minority, be able to
defeat the will of the people. I feel an
abiding confidence in the success of the
Democratic party to-da- because it is right.
Thanking you. gentlemen, for your very
kind and attentive audience, I bid you fare-
well.

Sejmoiir Add'Pes the Soldiers
aud .Sailors,

The Conservative veteran soldiers and
sailors of Utica, N. Y., held a large. and
enthusiastic meeting on the evening of the
13lh inst. It adjourned at an early hour
to serenade Governor Seymour at his
headquarters at the Butterfield Iloufe.
There was a vast assemblage in front !'

the hotel. After the performance of some
music by the band, Governor Seymour
was introduced by General McQuade.
He was received with immense cheering,
and spoke as follows :

Soldiers of Oneida County : T thank
you for this mark of your good will. I know
better than most men the character cf the
services rentlcred by our soldiers in the late
war. I gave them more than fifteen the us- -
and commissions. It was my cfiiei.il duty
to mark their upward progress in rank as
they gained honors in the field. It was
also my sad duty to record the loss of life of
many of those with whom I had had pleas-
ant intercourse in the Executive Chamber.
I saw your regiments as they went forth to
war, with ranks filled with men in the vigor
and prime of manhood. It w as ny efrieial
privilege to thank them in the nanu of the
State when they returned with thinned ranks
aud torn banners, which were made glorious
by the proof that they h id lceii borne by
brave men into the thickest ef the fight. It
is a pleasant thiDg, amidst all the harshness
of a political canvass, to leceive these tokens
of goenl will and of confidence from those
who have shown their patriotism upon the
battle-fiel- d ; and in return I pledge myself,
in whatever station I may be placed, in pub-li- c

or iu private life, to struggle for the res-
toration of that Union for which jou have
periled your lives in the contest of arms;
and in our Btruggle for constitutional rights
we aro strengthened in our convictions of
duty by the fact that a majority of tlu
soldiers uphold us in this politic.-i-l contest.
Iu tae cuuite of rnv life I have received
many testimonials from political frk'ods as
well as from political opponents, a to their
sense of the services which I have been able
to reuder to our State aud our country ; but
none touch my heart so much as those proofs
of respect which come from my neighbors,
and particularly those which aro given by
men who have, served our country in the
ranks of its armies.

Governor Seymour retired amid enthu-
siastic cheers,

Hon. Samuel J. Tilden was also intro-
duced by Hon. Francis Kernan, and made
a brief and encouraging speech.

He was followed by Hon. A. J. E igerp,
of New Jersey.

Hon. A. 1L FclUws. of Arkanas,
spoke at some length, followed by Hon.
Francis Kernan.

..Dana's Life of Grant contains a
chapter entitled "Grant as a Statesman."
Prentice eays : Not more absurd would
be, in a piscatory work, a chapter enti-
tled ''The Bardiue as Whale."

I'olllical and TVetvs Items.

scoundrels

. ."Rebel" The watchword of Treasu-
ry thieves.

..'The Rebels" Two-thirJ- s of the
white people of the country.

. . "loyalty" The Radical apology
for public robbery.

.."Traitor" A Radical argument
which costs the country 500,000,000 a
year in time of peace.

. . "The l'eople" AH the niggers and
as many whites a? can be induced to vote
the Radical ticket.

..Grant's friends sny he shuns public
demonstrations, but the Louisville Jour-
nal says the demonstrations shun him.

..Why doe3 it cost $44,413,151 more
to support the army and navy in the year
of peace, 1857, than it did in the year of
peace, 18CG?

..The number of threshing machines
in this country is said to be 225,000.
Grant will think there are several million
of them in November.

. .An exchange saj-- s those who preach
against sin and serve Satan are but little
better than those who denounce intemper-
ance and go for Grant.

. .Somebody makes the statement that
General Sherman is going for Grant and
the Radical party. It is presumed that
he recollects when the Radical party ivent
for him.

. .Mr. Topley, the great English cham-
pion pedestrian, astonished the Williams-porter- s,

on Monday, by walking seven
and a half miles in lifty-eig- ht minutes and
foi tv-tw- o seconds.

..The death of Thaddeus Stevens is
bewailed by the Radicals as a loss to the
country, by which they mean a loss to
their party. The crack of his whip gave
them the votes of thousands of cowards.

. . "Hans I'atrick LcOnnor," the twm
d'1 j'lunie (ti a reporter for the St. Louis

(Democratic,) was recently mobbed
and b.dly beaten by the Radicals at
Springfield, Illinois. "Let us have peace."

..A great mortality is noticeable
nior.g the flies in Nashville, and the

manner of their dying is said to be similar
to that which has been observed several
times before the coming of a terrible and
sweeping epniemic

At St. Louis, on Friday, Adams'
Express Compnny was robbed in an adroit i

manner of STOO'J. Their messenger was
prized, chloroformed and afterwards
knocked senseless with an iron bar. The

downed, her clothing not having
been wet at all. It was the ditcst sui- -

cide by drowning on recoid.
..The fraudulently cleelcd batch of

carpet-bagger- s, who impudently
s the Lr.gi.-lati.r- e of Florida,

i

hive rcs lvcd to cast .he vote of that
of the

United States will never allow it to be
counted.

..A novel nedestri.-i- feat wr; rnrot.riv
nerfurmcd in F.nshn.d. A man r.-.-n.
t O "" 7(
walked, wheeled a barrow, trundled aj
hoop, and hopped on one leg a distance of
five miles, in separate feats of a mile each,
within one hour, tor X.20, aud won with i

two n 'nutes to spare. j

'
. . A watch, known as thn Dnnwnfinor

r,,.. .t, .,. r .t. : ...f -- J
manufactured iu Switzeiland. It is par-
tially wound up every time the cover is
raised and closed. Each operation effects
a winding for four hours, or six for the
twenty-fou- r hours ; any excess docs not
atTect the watch.

..John Allen, the "wickedest man in
New York," who has been foisted into
notoriety as a penitent, by the ludrjtendenl
and others, now advertises that he has
got tired of that sort of thing, and "re-
spectfully requests no curiosity seekers to
call on him, unless they wish to spend at
least a Si at the bar."

. .Ninety thousand is the majority in
Kentucky Jgainst the Kadical revolu-
tionists. Three times as many white
volunteers were mustered into the Union
army during the war as voted the ltadi-c- al

ticket at the late election. NYhat has
become of them ? Did they emigrate, or
join the Democracy ?

..The Kadical State Convention cate
chises" General I Iartranft concerning the
State debt, but they do not ask him any
questions about the fraud by which one
Ilyup, of Lancaster county, drew $700
from the Treasury. Either Gen. llart-ran- ft

or Speaker Davis can explain this
little matter. Mr. Grow might coax ono
or the other to clear it up, if he would
only ask them some questions about it.

..Butler, the spoon thief, has come out
for Giant, and humbly licks the boots
of the man whom ho once so boldly de-

nounced as a butcher, and the murderer
of Union prisoners whom he refused to
exchange. Butler is capable of any mean
ncss. He voted 79 times for Jell. Davis
for President al Charleston, and would
vote fur him if he could make
money by so doing. The Radicals are
overjoyed because Butler now supports
Grant

..The clergyman whether black or
white, we elo not know who, on the oc
cation of Mr. Stevens' preliminary funers
at, matje a speech in which he quoted Miss
Ki'lmansigge and her Golden Leg, took
especial pains to refer to the prayers of
the negro preacheis by the dying man'
bedside, but litis not a word to say about
the two white Sisters of Charity who
nursed and ministered there, too. Per-
haps he thought with an eminent Protest-
ant prelate amongst u3 that they came
from "dangerous sisterhoods and Koine
like nunneries." Phila. Age.

. .A nrgro in Columbus, Ohio, on the
0th, met the wife of a railroad engineer
on North High street, above the depot,
and attempted to force her into a c.ir shed.
Her e rics brought her husband and several
other railroad men to her assistance, and
with clubs and tones they almost killed
the black ruffian. His front teeth wero
all knocked out, his jaw broken, and his
head badly beaten. He made his escape,
after being almost killed, by hiding in the
bushes and weeds along the river, to
which he bad run in his efforts to "ctpaway.

Lincoln on Colfax Stoky ov a
Ram. Old Abe, as we used to call our
late President, had a wonderful perception
of men's characters, and an inexhaustible
fund of live anecdotes with which to illus-
trate them.

The best illustration of the character of
the little popinjay put up by the Radicals
for Vice President, was that of Lincoln,
as told by one who bad heard the joke.
When Colfax wa3 elected Sppaker, he was
of course immensely "set up." He con-
ceived the idea that the old rule of Wash-
ington 'etiquette which ranked Senators
above members of the House- - in their in-

tercourse with the i'resident was all
wrong ; that the Speaker had precedence
over Senators at the White House. Call-
ing upon the President on a certain occa
sion, he was required to wait until the
conclusion of an interview between a
Senator and Lincoln. Colfax took this in
high dudgeon, and made some remarks
about it. These coming to the ears of
Old Abe, in a conversation on the matter..t- Til" T--

a
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wiui some jiunois uemocrats, ne saia :

"Colfax reminds me of a ram, once
owned by an old friend, Farmer Jones, of
Sangamon county. The i am was a toler-
ably fair animal for that day, before the"
stock of sheep had been materially im-

proved, lis ran with the flock, doing
proper service for a long while. One
he became troublesome, broke through
fence gaps, into an adjoining field among
the cows. After that, neither blows nor
coaxing could induce that ran to herd
with the sheep again. He felt sure, said
Old Abe, that he had got to be a bull,
ar.d nothing could persuade him out of
tLat notion. Colfax, since he has been
made Speaker, never will be convinced
that he is not a bigger sheep than those
fellows in the north end of the Capitol."

Ever after he was called by those who
heard the story, "Ram Colfax."

An Expkf.ss Govuunor. Tuev tell
this tale in Georgia :

Rullock, who "Writes himself Gover-
nor" of that State, was formerly the
Southern express agent at Atlanta. On
the Sunday after his "inauguration" he
determined to cut a splurge in the wav of

M. a : as or--",J?w,:'fc,..anu .e(IulP
ueiea 11 m a Uver? "ame Dut Uie norfes

tidious taste of the "Governor " he had. ..... r.them taken out ana suostitutea a pair oi
line black express horses. The equipage
dnched through the streets with liveried
driver, and occas ioned considerable atten- -

tion. Just as the step of the carriage
was opposite the door cf the church the
diiver called to the proudly prancing
steeds, whoa ! and in an instant the noble
animals, true to their education and hab- -

t a a a V

lae T oi a circle corresponding wku uie
Ilen-,- th the. ?H,'!e fl,hs carriage, and
.b"t-iC,- d ,hc l'''-- iX jam and crash,
info the very door of the sai c uary. The

i ..., .1 : i"ua u --n'clcu 1U slJlc,uv,uuw
s.nce.
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O EGLSTEU'S NOTICE Nutice is
hereby that the folluwinc accounts

V d tiled in the Register's
Olliee at Ebensburg, and will be presented to
the Orphans' Court of Cambria county for con
fniiiaiion and allowance, on Monday the 7tb
day of September next, to wit:

The account of Aline Hiiguire. Executrix of
Andrew-- Houriirue, late ot Et'cnsburg, dee'd.

The first and finul account of C. B. Ellis,
Admr. of Thomas Johnson, late of Cimbria
borough, dee d.

The second and pnrtial account of Philip F.
Shaffer, Admr. of Moses Yoder, late of Rich-
land township, dee'd.

The account of Kebecca Ann Duncan. Ad-
ministratrix of H. Duncan, late of Black- -

lick township, oec
The first and final account of C. B. Ellis.

Admr. of Mark O. Kuowlton, late of Johns- -

tow.n dec d
The account of John M. Kine, Adrar. of

John B. Fro maid, late of Johnstown, dee'd.
The third ucount of Geo. M. Iteade Admr.

of Robert Davis, late of Ebensburg, dee'd.
The account of Jacob R. Stuli, Admr.

of Emanuel N. Cru tiding, late of Richland
township, dee'd.

The first and final account of Jacob R. Stnll,
Admr. of John Croyle, late of Richland town-
ship, d?c'd.

The first and final account of Rob'tH. Rob-
erts, Guardian of Mary Emma Davis, minor
child ot Robert Davis, dee'd

The first and final account of John Bennet,
Guardian of George and Augusta Agnes Davis,
minor children of Robert Davis, dee'd.

The account of Robert L Johnstou, Guard-
ian of Anna M . Fr:e-e- , minor child of Jose-
phine Friese, late of Cambria county, dee'd.

The account of Ebeutzcr Williams, Admr.
ol David Williams, late of Ebensburg, dee'd.

The first account of Peter Strittmatter,
Guardian of the niiuor chiLren of Peter Wei-bl- e,

dee'd.
JAMES GRIFFIN, Register.

Register's OlliceEbenBburg, Aug. 13, 1SG8.

Lewis Plack In the Court of Cora-v- s.

j mon Fleas of Cam
Simon Wakland bria Countv.

and : No. 29, March Term,
Demetrius Weakland.J 186S. Vend Expon.

And now, July 15, 16GS, on motion, Win. H.
Sechlcr appointed Auditor to report distribution
of the money iu the hinds of the Sherifl' to aud
among the. lien crelitors.

Bv the Court. Extract from the Record.
(l. s.) GEO. C. K. ZAUM, Proth'y.

In pursuance of the stove appointment I will
sit at my office in the Borough of Ebensburr;
on Friday the 21st day of August next, at 2
o'clock m., where those interested may attend.

WM. H. SECHLER, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Aug. 6, lSUS.-3- t.

SIX CENTS Ran away
the premises of the Bubscrioer in Car-

roll township, Cambria county, on Wede-day- ,
J uty 2 id, an indentured apprentice to the farm-
ing named JOHN U AFFEUTY, aged
about fourteen years. All persons are hereby
cautioned against harboring or trutiug Lim ou
my account, as I will not be resuon.-ibl- e for Lis
acts. The above reward and no thanks will be
paid for his apprehension.

July 30. l0S.-3- . RAPHAEL HITE.

TTO TICE The here-J- -i

ofore existing between the undersigned
in the Saw Mill business, under the firm name
of Henry & Barrett, was dissolved by mutual

ou the 2d day of July, lob;. The bus-
iness of the Into firm will be continued by Js.Henry, who is authorized to make settlement
of nil the accounts of the late firm.

JAMES HENRY,
JONATHAN BARRETT.

August C, lb'GrJ -- 3t.

kTOTJCE Whereas Letters of Ad
ministration cum testamlnto annkxo hav

beeu graUed me by the Register of Cambria
county ou the ettate of Win. V. Gittins, late
ot the borough cf Eher.sburg, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all persons having claims
against said deceased to present them properly
autheiitic-.te- d for setMrmaf, aad to those in-
debted to make'pavment without delay

NEW! ON J . ROBERT3. AdmV
Ebciioburg, July 2J, lC8.-Bt- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

FEMALE COLLEGE, Hoki.enxomx,
located on the Dela-

ware river, 2? hour? ride from New Yoik and
l.?4 from Plata. The very best educational
advantages famished in connection with pleas-
ant home. Fall term logins Sept. linn. For
Catalogue address. Kev. JOHN II. BKAKE-LEY- ,

A. M Pres't.

AG ENTS" WANTED for the
and OtTicUl LIVTS or SEYMOUR

and 13LAIK. A book tor cvtrT library and
work of present interest and permanent value.No Democrat or Conservative can do without
ft, or have just r.nderManding of tLe issuesbefore the country witheui reading it. --ontsare everywhere finding it the best opportunity
to make money ever ottered. Send lor circu
Lira oihI see our liberal and full descrip-
tion of the woik. Address United States

Co., No. 411 Broome St., 2. York.
A GENTS WANTED for thTtar.rT--TA- .

ard and Official LIFE or Hon. SCHUY-
LER COLFAX. Indispensable to just un-
derstanding of the political issues of the day,
and endorsed by the leaders of the Republican
party. The claims of this statesman to the
gratitude f the nation are so clearly pet forth
iu this volume that none of his admirers can

Cuuers. or Dr.

1. i!f..t"" Ktives and Fo.ks,

day

Henry
d.

1

P.

REWARD.

business

consent

10

a

afford to be without a copy. Send for circulars
and see our liberal terms'and a full description
of this great woik. Address Uited Statis
PiBLisJn.vt; Co., yp.411 Broome St., N. York

AGFN'TS WANTED FORIfTHE BLUE COATS.
And how they Lived. Fought and Died fur the
Union, with Scenes and Incidents in the Great
Rebelliou." It contains over 100 fine

and 530 pages, and is the spivicst and
chea; est war book'published. Price only $2 50
per copy. Send lor circulars and see our terms
and ttdl ou of the work. Address
JOXES fcKOTUERS & CO., Pnilada ., Pa.;
Cincinnati, O. ; Chicago, II 1 , or St. Louis, JJo.

Agents Wanted to sell the(
EMINENT WOMEN OF THE AGE."

An octavo volume of t'20 pages, contaiuu 47
newly written Sketches, bv .Messrs. PaUou,
Greeley, Higg-inson- 1 ilt.m'. Wii t.r. Abbo:t,
Prof, lii.j pin, Mis. E. C. Stanton, Fanuv Fern,
Grace Greenwood, ic. Iiius;iateJ with roiE-tkk- -

beautiful steel engravings. j

Tl.e K. Y. Tribune says : "So '
thorou-hl- v

have the Peti?iahers done their work that their
volume in paper, tpe, biiidicfr, encravlsiga,
above all in the excellence of its subject mat-
ter, goes t:.r to remove the reproach uiired
against subsciiption books-on-ly mn'.e to self' "

For descriptive circuh.rs, etc , ad irea S. M.
BETTS A CO., HartA.rJ, Coiiii.

STABt AGRICl'LTt'RA S.
ALBANY COTTON GIN" MAN-

UFACTURE G CO , AlbAiry, N. Y, Manu-
facturer of General Ayricuhnral M::elii:itrv.
compiising the celebrated 'Str" Threshin?
Maeliines. "Star" Railway (or Kud'.e3 Cbaiuj
aud Lever Horse Powers, Cotton C.'.ns. ... 1 . t .....

ER asd CLEANER which, a h.telv improved,
we claim far supe.io.- - to any other iuach-n-

now in mirket It is comn:."t and ea-il- v p Jr- -
table, simple in its construction, and thereiote
jeasy t operate bv the rco.n ir.eTerienced aud
will do its work with niarvcllor.si rapid'tr and
perfection, and with comrarati velv the least
demand upon the strength 'of ihe animals driv- -
ilig it,

ft'e have made recet.t imnrovoments In tl.:
marhii.ebv which we are enabled to THi.B.i Gii -
LT CLbAN Tilt: GRAIN UK vif T 2 1 ClOit tt'JVtOra.'i- -

natioii of ililiiculties, mid we are now usin"-- an
entirely new and effective device tor rlievit.

pthe feeder of dust, us nuking the operation
of tl.resh'i.g ns cotr.forrable and afe as v.ith
the ordfrviry mnhh;es it is nnv.oying and fre-
quently destructive of

These Machines are nude of snittble sizes
for our "Star" Railway 2 Horse Power and for
our Star" Lever Powers for 4 and 6 horses.

For cale by our agents and dealers
For full particulars, send for our Illustrate!
Deteripiive Circulsr and Pi ice List. Corres-
pondents will ple.ise ad.'res THE ALBANY
COTTON GIN MANUFACTURING CO.,
P. O. Drawer 162, Albany, N. Y.

WE HAYE COME
W ich great inducements to agents to co operate

with us in our
CR.CD OXC DOhMU SVLi:!

Sheetings free of Cost to our Agents,
hatches free of Cost to our Ayatts.

Sewing s free of Cost to ur Agcuis.
Leather Guods free of Cost to our Agents.
Linen Goods free of Cost to our Agents.
Silks and Shawls free of first to our Agents.
Boots and Shoes free of Cost lo our Agcntz.
Dress Goods free of Cost to our Agents.

Gteat Dollar Bargains for our Customers.
Send for our circular. Apents wauted every-
where. Address HARRIS & PLUMMER,
34 Hanover Street, Boston, M iss.

CIRCULAR. MILL. MULAY. GANG
SAWS. Every

Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Tempered
and Iiteot Ground, perfectly true and even,
and made of uuiforra temper y our patent
tempering process.

3

XES. common Khnre,fc3gotJ as the best.
M TllA rn inprin 1 "i 1 1 , u .rf

Send circular and price to LIFFIN-COT- T

& BAKEWELL. Tittsbpro. Pa.
Sole Manufacturers. For sale by principal
Hardware Dealers.

GEEAT BARGAINS!!!
Will be sold at great sacrifice, if sold 60on,

a number of
THRESHING MACHINES, PLOUGHS,

POINTS and other FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, CASTINGS.

COME AND SEE, FARMERS,
uxd you cannot to purcbate.

Ebensburg, July 33, 1SGS. E. GLASS

1 O P . D A I S
wiTn

BOYD &, STROUD,
Importers and Dealers in

QUEENSVYARE, CHINA and GLASS,
No. 32 Noktu Fouktii r

' Four doors below Merchants' Hotel,

TTE ARK .V !3AI), and !!!
Y more!ortlp ir.onev ih n r.r.v lJOLL

CONCERN IN THE COUN'iliY. Our
for formii g Clubs are more than

double that of any establishment in the eout.trv.
For the proof of this assertion p!eac examine
onr Terms to Agents, which are a follows :

2TUead carefully and compare with the
terms for getting up clubs, as advertised by
other establishments.

Any person sending us Two "Dollars can re-
ceive for the same selection from the follow-
ing articles: Two (not one) 5i) picture Morocco
Albums, 2 pairs (not one pair) Congress Boo:s.
'2 pieces (not oi e piece) of Pants Pattern, 2
(not one) 5 Bottle Revolving Castors, 2 (net
one) worsted Breakfast Shawls, or any two ar-

ticles (not one aiticle) from our exchange list.
We will also send i!0 primed notices of arti-

cles for sale at one dollar each.
Any person sending Three Dollars can re-

ceive tor the same a selection from the follow-
ing articles : lyds. De Line, 1 white Mar-
seilles Quilt, (not ODe) 100 view Tuikey Mo-
rocco Alburns, Q0 yds. Sheeting. Wool Square
Shawl, 2 sets vnotoneeet) Gold Bosom Studs,
2 (not one) Hair Guard Chiins, with gold pla-
ted trimmings. (The trimmings of these c'ains
are advertised by other concerns as Gold, which
is as they are all oPthem gold plated,)
2 (not one) silver plated chased Butter Dishes.

Vesetable H.iv 'ea ss
Mills, She'lleis, I'opiin

X ""'. t
1

given

first

-

engra-
vings

Works.

ti

health.

generally.

f

a

in-

ducements

deception,

2 (not one) silver plated 5 bottle Revolving
Castors, setnotone set) steel bladed Knives
and Forks, 2 (not one) Woisted Promenade
Shawls, H (not one) ladies long gold plate I
Chains, 3 (not one) lawies' Solid Gold Double
Rins, 2 (not one) gents' he vy chased gohl
plated Rings. (These rings are advertised by
other concerns as solid gold, which is a fraud
upon thepuWic.) 3 (not one) black wa!::ut
Work liases or Writing Dtks. 2 (not one) ex-
tra Balmoral Skirts, 2 sets (not one) of
Jewelry and Sleeve Buttons to match 2 vnot
ore) superior Turkey Morocco Shopping Bags,
2 pairs (not one) ladies Balmoral Boots.

We will also send 4J printed notices of arii- - .

cles for at one dollar each.
Any person sending Five Dollars (not six

dollary) can nceive for the same a selection,
from the following articles: A black or colored
Alpaca Dress Pattern, a Poplin Dress Pattern,
1 piece of Brown or Blenrhe-- ihcetma, 1

6 bottles silver plated Revolving Cas-
tor, 4 yds. supertine Cassitncrc, extra heavy
larte sized White Quilt, 1 px'.r perts' Calf
Boots. 4 yds good Wool F rocking, X? not one
bet oualitv I'd! moral Skirts, an S day Clock.
m.tde by Seta Thorn-.- , 4 ds. double width
Llotu !ur lull's Jvu ks o children s wear, a
silver plated CikeorCari E.iskct, Fur MuT
or Cape, Wool Long Shawl, splendid clasp
Fnmilv Bible, 4 yds not three yds. double
width water proof Cloaking, 2 sets ea-:l- i f net
ore set fach Ivory Hand.."! Knives, with Sil-
ver plated Folks, 1 set ol Ljc-- e Curtains- -

We will also send tiJ printed notices of arti-
cles sale at une dollar oacli .

Any person sei.iiing Do'hirs cun receive
for the Siinie a selection from the following ar-t:el- e:

7 vds riot four vd 1 doub'e wid:l
(?!.ith for tT ii:;1.;!'! or ITrmtit-c- r TiOt V.oJ

i ' wit li Z doz i nut
! one doz j Linen Damask Napkins, 3 yds u:t

25 ds Hemp Carpeting, 1.1 Js. qu ility

bhinkcs, nice Fur Mull Cape, 2. n t 1.
V ver P!a"d rgrAxc Ice I it ! v Is, no:
i'- - --T,a3' C:i.3 ,mc re 1,"r SJlt d 'i- - ,,0E

u uul, llUi1'3 l r-r- ti:7, ?Rl,;"u'
V0,"101' Sewing Maceme, tbe teal ui

'
base imitation as by othe

! iiccrns, 4. riot 3 lbitey Comu Quilts, 2. nc
I ' ,s1te,ll.1'd c.

I ;'T F3ni,:--
.3

h'h'c- -

.: . i .... . ,.-i- v

j " !' ai-- o iii.ieu nottCfe IOT lit
: art,:.o!ea or s,lIe ut one ,1,jll!,r e:,c1'- -

i oR iargke clubs Tits vau-- e inpeeises
' " "'T V1 uuv-- 5 !iV. ,

. wit uew aim u i;ooa oraer. i iu qnulitr of

cr concern in the country. We are of the
c pinion th :t, after rci ii.iir the above adver-
tisement, 'some p iriies iile me to tl.e conclu-
sion that they have L-- . :. severely sr. irdie-- J bv
6o:;ie ol the bous j;ilt concerns in tl.is citv. "

We cannot offer to the setrHr.g ns tl.o
largest uruount ot" money for a month a sift ot
money or watches, as that is n Violation ot the
Law against Lot'rr'.es ; but in add ti-.- to tho
above liberal terms, we will sell to av one
who may send us SHI, eleven articles loiu our
exchange list, all to be sent in one order ; aud
lor J52 ) we will send twenty two articles from
ot r exchange list, ail to be sent in one order.

ZSf Money sent by Registered Letters or )y
a l'ostal Money Order, or Draft at our risk.
C ATALCOfl s St XT TO AST ACHRKSS.

P. S. Win tu eats please notify ns what
fn ms have s gen is in their town or city, aai
receive out most sincere thank.

THOS. L. FEN.NO & CO ,
Nos. L-- 2 &. H Elm st., Ma-- a.

"I. W RKSCEVII.L K
FEMALE SEMINARY,

LAWRt SCKVIILK, .SEW JKRStT.
rpiIENKXl SESSION wiil commence en

Sept 10th. Send for circular.
C SV. NASSAU. Piincioil.

A First Clns
Boarding School for Young Ladies,
IN connection with the Si AT E NORMAL

SCHOOL, Trenton. N. .T. Total ch .rs.including board, tuition and books, .: y t tr.
For Circular with full partieubir l. to

JOHN S. H A RT. Principal.

Anti-Incrustat- ion Company's Office,
N. 14 7 South Foi kih Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE ANTI-- I N CI i USTATO I

I -
Will letnovt set ales iroiu SiEa.yI jHHLKUS
and keep them clean, render the Roiie?r less
liable to Exi-noaic- and cai'simc a cheat sav- -

ixo or rvr.L.
These Lssiccmf.n'ts ha.ee been in sccerssFuu

i - .i.i . ,. .,
usc wum,E ,i,tl 'LARGE F.STA KlI.--Il MKNT? Olr Philadelphia and Otl

!
rsy-PA- K 1 IKS havtntc UOILERS wr.al.i do

well to call at the oflice and examine te-ti- n.

niaN. ef.v JOHN FARE1UA. Pres't.
EriA Li: kens, Sec'y aud Tieas. pi 4. 3m.

AILEY, FARRELL CO.,

VvT"ru ru erptrtsof the Unite i States, ln.tn which theAXE cannot bc-e-x celled. We guarantee! of theirM3T FLOtkriso titimosials won-the- y

wih cut ?5 cent, than Iper more com- - pkrfll. saving ov fuel ano lai.0 have Lcer
men Axes, wiiu ress labcr to the chopper, j received

for

and

fail

M

miLA.

sale

Ten

etra

and

u?t,l

SHEET & BAR L1&9 MMMCnRERS
ALSO.

rig Lead, Iron Pipe, Rubber Hoe,
Steam Gauges, Whistles and Valves,

Iron and Copper Sinks and Rath l.b.,
b'tfam Pumps, Farm Pumps a.A.1

Force Pumps,
And every description of gCjOih for

WATER, GAS El STEAM.
No. lGTf Smitiifikt.d Street,

PlTTSP.UitGH. PA.
ESend for a Price I.i?t. npr.23.-l- y.

"FARM FOK SALE.VALUABLE r ..ifers at Private Sale his
FARM, situate in Chest township, Cambria
coantv, 4 intle from Carrolllowu onl 0 n.il5
from Chest S,i ings. T'ne Farm consists of G5

ACRES, of which 2.) Acres are cleared and
in a good state of cultivation. The balance of
the land is well timbered with marketable lum-
ber. There is a comfortable Frame House ami
a barn on the premises, besides a yonng and
thrifty orchard of choice fruit trees. There era
also a never failing spring of pure water aad
other conveniences on the land. The propertr
will be fold on fair terms and an indisputable
title will be givea. For farther inform uion
anplv to N. D. EASTMAN.

Chest Tp,, Jly 9, iSf. tf.


